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Local ISTews.

Spring is utmost hare.

Pre pure to make garden.

The roads aro improving.

Wo bad a fine rain Thursday night.

Houses aro in great demand Id Ne
malm.

John Farson has moved on a farm
near liarnda.

John S. Hadlock moved down from
Brownville Tuesday.

The "Nemaha black amateurB" had
a large audience at Brownvllle Tues-

day night.

Tom Chambers has moved on a farm
southeast of Auburn oue of Tom
iStocker's farms.

.Mr. aud Mrs. Louis Letnen, of Falls
City, visited Neuiaba friends and rela-

tives last Sunday,

Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, of St. Joe, Mo.,
was the guest of Mrs. F. L. Woodward
between trains Monday.

There is an active demand for hay
now, but the price remains low about
S3 per ten in the stack .

Taylor Gillespie has moved back to

Nemaha. We understand he baa'
bought the house wberrTomChambers
lias been livig.

Frank W. Flack has rented the John
Lewis eighty south of town for this
year, and is building a small house on

it in which to live.

W. W. Sanders is agent for It. V.
Muir'a town lots in Nemaha. If yeu
swanfto leasejprjtyiiejuj&at, Tim.
advehtiseu euice.

Uev J. W. Taylor preached at the
Methodist church last Sunday night,
in the absence of Bev. C. H. Gilmoie,
who has been visiting friends at Cher-oke- a,

Iowa.

The pupils of the primary depart-
ment of our school hare decided to
nave their department represented in
the school column, and send in some
items tbia week.

S. Gilbert hae bought a Smith Pre-

mier typewriter, receiving it Tuesday.
He will do much of his writing by
printing it hereafter, so those with
whom he corresponds can have no ex-

cuse for not reading it.

Another snow atorm visited us last
Saturday night. Sunday morning the
thermometer Bhowed several degrees
below zero, but the atmosphere soon
warmed up and by night the snow had
almost all disappeared.

The enteitainmeut, dunce and sup-p- er

given by Olive camp No. 14, Wood-

men of the World, Wednesday night,
was a success in every respect, both
socially and financially. The enter-

tainment was ilrst class.

Luther H. Barnes believes he has a
good thing in his patent ratchet wheel
wrench and is going te push it. He
had some letter heads, envelopes, cards
and postal cards printed Wednesday,
and also has an advertisement in this
paper. ,

In some manner the two first figures
got changed in the sum allowed Robert
Frust for services as juror.as published
in the commissioners proceedings last
week. Instead of boing allowed $71 00
as we had it his allowance was only
$17.00.

The entertainment given last Satur-da- y

night by the "Nemaha Black Am-teur- s"

was well attendud, considering
the weather. The minstrels" gave a
good performance and pleased all those
in attendance, but the sidewalk fund
was not replenished to any great ex-

tent by the net proceeds.

We pay 15 cents a bushel for corn
taken on subscription.

Last Suuday Dr. W.W. Keeling took
up a collection at the Methodist Sunday
school for the benefit of the famine
stricken sufferers in India. The colloc
tlon amounted to $2.32, which was
forwarded the next day to the Christian
Herald at New York, which paper is
forwarding all subscriptions.

During the winter the water in the
pipe leading from the tank to the
trough of the public well became fro-

zen and bureted the pipe. When it
thawed the water all ran out of the
tank and in consequence thia well has
been useless for seme time, This week
Street Commissioner Smiley, assisted
by Charley Galbraith, has been putting
in another pipe, and the well is all
right again.

Taylor Gillespie's team took a spin
on our streets Tuesday afternoon. He
went into Anderson's store leaving the
team in front of the store, his little
boy staying in the wagon. The horses
evidently concluded it was feeding
time and started for home on the dead

run. They safely turned the corners
at Dr. Melvin's and D. T. Smiley'a, al
tnough at the first corner the wagon

made the turn on two wheels aud at
the second turn the hub of one wheel

struck a tree and cut in almost an

inch. When near Gillespie's house thu

horaea turned in to go through the gate
but the wagon tongue struck a tne
and the horses were stopped, one ol

them being thrown to the ground. The
tongue and one front axle were broken

and'one wheel mawhed. The boy stuck
to the wagon until it struck the tree,

when the shock threw him out in frout,
taking the ondgate with him. He was

not hurt. The horses escaped with a
few scratches.

NEW TRIAL DENIED.
Special to Btato Journal,

AuBuittt;eb7Mareh 18 . DWtrici
CHiirt conveued at 7 o'clock last even-

ing, Judge Lettun presiding, for th
purpose of hearing a motion for a new
trial m the Argabright murder caae re-

cently tried here. Defendants alleged
some thirty reasons why the verdict of

the jury should be aet aside and a new

trial granted, but in fact relied on but
two, failure of the evidence to ahow
deliberation and premeditation on the
part of the defendant and errors in per-

mitting the evidence of the defendant
te be impeached as to statements al"
leged to have been made by him at the
time implying malice. After full ar- -

gument on behalf of the defendant and
the state the court took the matter un-

der advisement until 8:30 this morning
and then handed down his opinion in
the case.

In pussing upon the motion for a
new trial this morning the court said

that had the jury been made up of
twelve men like himself the verdict
would undoubtedly been different; that
there was such a state of facts in the
evidence that the jury might have
foundjpremoditatien and deliberation
on the part of the defendant aad that
under the facts they might equally well

have found to the contrary; that under
the facts tney could have well found

murder in the second degree or man-

slaughter, but as the verdict was the
verdict of twelve good and true men.

who under our system are judges of the
facts, he felt that he was not justified

in setting aside their verdict, there be-

ing no evidence adduced that the jury
was prejudiced or actuated by any im
proper motives in finding their verdict,
Defendant was sentenced for life at
hard labor. The defendant filed a ko.
tion in arrest of judgment and exceps

tionB in the finding and asked and was

given forty days in which to propare

and present a bill of exceptions.

FOB SALE. A span of good mules

nine years, perfectly gentle. Apply at
this ofiice.

WOOD AND CORN.

We wish all our delinquent subscrh
bers who can furnish us wood or corn
would bring the same in at once, as we
need it,

fcjpans Tabules.

SCHOOL ITEMS.
High School

Robkut Frost.

Miss Vivia Ruthroff is one of our
seventh year pupils.

A number of our old puplla gave us
a pleaaant call Monday afternoon,

The girls are jumping rope whilothe
boys still find time for their marbles.

The school yard is much dryer nt
present than it has been for some time
past.

The beginning of farm work is takn
ing some of the older boys out of
school .

The members of the graduating class
are busy preparing their orations for
Commencement,

Mr. Wood ward came out tn tho school
building Monday morning but did not
stay to make us a speech.

Judging from the vacant places in
the room the spring fever must have
already numbered semo of our pupils
among ita victims.

The ninth year class is now follow
ing the fortunes of Napoleon Bounns
part and his hosts in their career at the
beginning of tho nineteenth century.

Primary
Vernk Tatloii, I
Ethel Dhumm, VjimoTa- -

Dora Banks has school .

Lulu Cooper has re entered school.

Ivan Hadlock entered school Tues
day.

Miles and Minnie Macomber are new
pupils from the Falls City school.

The members of tho Second grade
ardreviewiiig the SecondTeader.

Earle and Ethel Chambers have left
school, having moved out on a farm.

Gertie Shadley visited friends in the
country from Sunday till Wednesday
of this week.

We will be glad to boo Annie Burns
back in school after a week's absence,
for she is one of our best pupils.

Numerous lardy inarka mar cur reg-
ister, all caused by "clocks being too
slow, "failed to hear the bull," etc.

Three members of the Fourth grade
have been reduced to tho Third grade
on account of irregular attendance.

m m

Auburn, Neb., March 10. Just bo-fo- re

the adjournment of court this
morning the court called to the atten-
tion of the bar charges of unorofesBioni
al cendrict that had been filed against
A. J. Burnham, a member of tho bar
of thin county, the same supported by
affidavits, and he proceeded to appoint
a committee to investigate the charge.
He appointed County Attorney Edgar
Ferneau, W. H. Kelligar and B. Frank
Neal as a committee with directions to
investigate and report at a later meet"
ing of the court. Court adjourned un
til March 20th at 9 a, m.

Look I-Ier-e!

Best Garden Seerls.
Fresh bulk seeds just received at

Kerker" & Hoover's. Cheaper than
ever. None better. Glyo them a
call and sector yourself.

We have made arrangements where
by we can Bond The Advertiser and
tho Inter Oceau both one year for only
81.00 cash in advance.

NOTICE OF VILLAGE ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given that on Tuent

day, April 0th, 1897, an election will be
held in the village of. Nemaha, Nebras-
ka, for tho purpose of electing five (5)
village trustees. Said election to be
held at the usual yotlng place. The
polls will be opened at 0 o'clock a. in.
and remain open until 7 o'clock p. in

S. Gilhert. Chairman.
J. E, CiioriiKR, Village Cleik.

Dr. J". Ij. Melvin,
Office at residence, south of Minick

store building.
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Untted States Letters Patent iV"o.G72867.
December 8, 1890.

a
Ratchet Wheel Wrench.

Please not printed hereon out of my RatchetWheel Wrench on I obtained United
States Lettora Patent No. 67S8G7, dated Deo. 8th, 18B0.
This Wrench is practical and durable, adapted for use
on all machinery, and of special value on machinery and
engines of a complicated nature. It can bo constructed
of different sizes as occasion requires, supplying a very
largo per cont of the demand for Wrenches. The Re
ducer ehown in tho above cut Is intended to fit central
opening in Ratchet Wheel. By use of this Wrench hurra
or taps are turned that could not be gotten at with othor
wrenches. Handle and wheol are connected by plates
on either side in such a way as to permit use of Wrench
when obstructions are very near handle.

Should you wish to purchase part or all of my In-

vention I would be pleased to negotiate with yeu. My
interests are intact.

Awaiting your commands, I remain,
Tours truly,

Luther H. Barnes,
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

D. . w. KEEL.KG,
Wanted-- An Idea

mtXll UITY, NKBRA.KA..

Dated

which

a fine line

also

Wbo ea
of tome ilmpto
thlBir tn natnntf

Protect your IdeMt thT tnnr hrlnir tnu wmltk.. JK.... .... .. " ""wjujukhuukn rtont Attor.
Office first door south of Park hotel. S&'hu orb!oTaa7e?tJ,wSi, onm

We Invite Everybody
Who wants to buy good gooda at low figures to call at

Anderson's New Cash Store.
i.i i

New stock of Shoes just received line line.
We have of

Overcoats for Boys, now being sold At Cost
Wo are selling

think

wnia jutiw

Boys5 Suits Ajt Cost.
GOOD FRESH GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES.

as Anderson has just got in a good stock. The dry goods, notions, bats and
caps, boots and shoes and other departments havo hJho been stocked up with
good seaaonablo goods, which he is selling at bed rock prices. Try him.

N. B. Andersons Cash Store

CLOSI3STQ OTJTI
- - i

J. W. Oranmer fc Co.
have decided to Close Out
their entire line of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
TriMiliS and "Valise5

REGARDLESS OF COST!
JN ow get to the front, "The Blue Front,"
and dress yourself and boys up with the
best and cheapest suits ever purchased
for the money. We mean just what we
say, as we are determined to Close Out
this stock as soon as possible. 80 rush
in and procure some of these unparal-
leled bargains before all are gone.

Ioii.?t 13ela.y. Time i IMEoney
Remember the wince
TEE BLVE FRONT

J. W. Cranmer&Co ,Auburn


